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What is the condition
harsh, brittle? Does it
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hair dry,
it a ilifeless appearance? Does it fill out when combed or G

brushed ? Is it full of ? Does scalp itch ? Jf

Is it dry or in a ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned in time oryou will become bald. "I

OHUU&UlllIYUUlJadll U1UVYC1 s
Li wbatyou need. Its !snotan8ccIdent.tratthere9Ultof
research. Knowledge of tlie d meases ot tl e hair and scalp led Co thedtscov- - "
cry ui now 10 ireat "con .ains neitner mineraiBDOroiis. 1
Is not a Dye, but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic, lty stlmulatimthe follicles, it ttupt ailing hair, cure dandruff ami grow hair on

tlf the scalp clean, hcalthv. anf. free from Irritating eruptions, bv
the use ot Sknokwm Skm li iliaUujt paramtio insects, feed onana destroy the hair. u

ii your aniffKisi cannot suppivvon sena direct to us, ana we win rorwara aTprepaid, on receipt ot price, urower, S1J. J per bottle; 6 fur (OXU. Swap, 60c
per Jar
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DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough inet action f iven at this is verified by nmre than 100 different

using Students.

112 and 114 East Sirt, DAVKNPORl , IOWA.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no difference what Using
sreasy and inferior soaps is road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
Ion? life assured. Hands all right

Khearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdntt.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
Dusky Bi.' v-r- .a Tar Soap. "rJSLa

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

At last a medical that tells the causes,
describes the effe :ts, points the remedy.
isscicntilcahy the most valuable, artistically
tii; mot beautiful medical that bus ap-- !

.aicd for years; 93 pages every page bearing
a lulf-ton- e illustration in tints. 8omo of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-ifnc-y.

sterility. Devclopcmcnt. Varicocele,
liic 11 1, Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who wjuld know the grind truths,
Hicp:ain facts, the old secrets, anil the new
incoveriesof medical se'encs asi applied to
marred life, ho atone foriast follies
Md avoid pitfalls, should wilte for this
wonderful little bcok. It will bo cnt free,
mdericsl. Address the publisher.,

Erio Medical Co., Buflfcto. N. Y.

iL

A JIEIilCAji BOOK worth
HOLLARS, sent
Seiiicd Knviloju-- .

i'er Uottlc at Druggist.
50c. Trial Size (.cut by mall.

Letters Marked
"Consulting Department"
seen our ysMaiis only.

20'-'hoi- mioicme co,
U. Column. fiee'v.
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Kalamazoo, Mich.
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Friendships of Snakes.
There is a certain coolness almost to

be called a positive want of cordiality
between snakes and human beings.
More, the snake is never a social favor-
ite among the animals called lower. No
body makes an intimate friend of a
snake. lopular natural history books
are filled ind running over with anec-
dotes of varying elegance and mendac-
ity, settiig forth extraordinary affec-

tion and between a cat and
a mouse, a horse and a hen, a pig and a
cockroach, a camel and a lobster, a cow
and a wheelbarrow and so on, but thern
is never i. snake in one of these quaint
alliances. Snakes do not do that sort of
thing, and tho anecdoto designer's imag-

ination has not yet risen to the feat of
compelling them, although tho stimulus
of competition may soon causo it.

The case most nearly approaching one
of friendship between man and snako
known to mo is tho case of Tyrrell, the
zoo snak'keeper, and his "laidly worms."
But then the friendship is mostly on

side, and, moreover, Tyrrell is
rather riore than human, as any ouo
will ada it who sees him hang boa con
strictors around his neck. Of course
one often hears of boys making pets of
common English snakes, but a boy is
not a human creature at all. Ho is a
kind of harpy. Arthur Morrison in
Strand Ilagazinc.

Kinsperatinjr Bays.
Aren't there some times in your life

when everything seems to go wrong no
matter how hard you try to have them
go right,? Those aro tho trying tla-V-

3

when you want to blame all the trouble
on tho way you got out of bed in the
morning or on other peoplo instead of
looking tho matter squarely in tho faco
and saying, "It's one of my exasperating
days, and if I can only keep my temper
until niht comes tomorrow will be dif-

ferent."
Tho trouble is when we feel ruffled

ourselv ;s we somehow impart the feel-

ing to ethers, and nine times out of ten
we eith ir get into a quarrel or do some
ugly, h .rrid little thing thaj we wouldn't
think ot on other occasions. If you can,
on thes j hateful days, manage to think
twice before you speak once it will save

a lot of worry on the morrow. In fact,
that is a good rule to go by at all times,

for of all the unruly, mischief making
members the tongue is the most prom-

inent. Philadelphia Times.

TI1EAKGUS, MONDAY, AUGUST 21; 1893.
FRENCH WOMEN JOURNALISTS,

Some Are Ranged Among tlie Notables of j

ruri Their Work aud Manners. I

The newspaper women of France are j

comparatively few. They are constant-
ly accused of a total lack of the critical
faculty and of a want of perception of
the ridiculous. Furthermore, their ideas
on ethics and philosophy are said to be
"stale." Nevertheless it is true that
their contributions to magazines and pe-
riodicals are impatiently awaited and
widely read, after which many of the
masculine writers go into mental con-
vulsions and tear their vocabularies in
tatters in trying to prove that thesa femi-
nine effusions were worse than worth-
less.

The women who, in spite of this, per-
sist in writing do not have sinecures.
Not long ago at a celebrated criminal
trial a woman journalist presented her-
self at the court ks the judiciary reporter
of a leading morning newspaper in Paris.
The police are said to have been aghast
when Mine. Seviriue drew forth her pad
and pencil and deauuided admission to
the press tables. The guar ;.s were some-
what taken aback, and, with a deplora-
ble lack of French chivalry, wanted-t-
turn her away. But, by wit or wiles of
some sort, she gained her point and
cleared a pathway for nil women report
ers who shall come after her.

Mme. Edmund Adam is another wom-
an journalist, perhaps the leading one in
Paris. She is a politician, author and
editor. She has lxseu honored by the mu-
nicipality of Paris in having her name
given to one f the stret-i- s of the capital,
an honor rarely bestowed on a person
during his lift-tim- It isn't much cf a
street, to be sure, the Rue Juliette Lum-
ber but it is young and may grow some
day. Under Napoleon III Mme. Adam
had a salon in opposition to the imperial
government, and rbero she reigned. She
was young and handsome then, with soft,
pretty hair and bright blue eyes. She
was an intense republican and a great
friend of Garibaldi. At the close of the
Franco-Prussia- n war sho had no one in
France to particularly oppose, so she se-

lected Bismarck. Such pkruses as these
have been attributed to her: "Bismarck
and me!" "Bismarck was to have been
overthrown by me I" "At last the czar
condescends to follow my political views!"
She is a good speaker and can talk on al-

most any subject. Her dinners are de-

cidedly interesting. One-four- th of her
guests are usually officers of the French
army, another fourth is composed of po-
litical men, aud the others are artists aud
literary people. The dinners are usually
followed by receptions, which are at-
tended by cabinet ministers, deputies,
senators, diplomats and journalists.
There are, except on special occasions,
few women.

Mme. Sevcrinoj is both more valiant
and more sentimental than Mine. Adam.
Severine, as she is familiarly called, is a
well known figure in Paris. She has
been uickuamedMamzelle Gavrocheaud
Jenny L'Ouvriere, and altho;;-- h she is
much given to literary floods of tears,
she writes vigorously and well. S.ie Las
her own particular conceptions of good
and evil. Severine imbibes her political
views from TheCri du Peuple (The Voice
of the People), and Mme. Adam drinks
of the fountain of La llepublique Fran-cais- e,

founded by Ganiix!.::. ..jverineV
ambition is to i.ecure the aLjiuiou of
capital punishment.

Mme. Yver is a curious figure in the
newspaper world. She frequents th
prefecture of police, and is remarkable
for her persistent pr.d:-- of the jiolice
and the justiie they .isiK:ii:;e. "Good,''
in her mind, is represented by tlie prefect
of police, the detectives and the gen-
darmes, bnt never by the prisoners.

Gyp is another woman journalist, but
her name Mine, de Martel is better
known in connection with novels on Pa-
risian high life aud as author of a few
comedies. She is a noted contributor,
in a very light vein, to that lively publi-
cation, La Vie Parisienne. Gyp is popu-
lar, and, besides being a writer of great
talent, paints with success.

Perhaps the most successful newspa-
per women in Paris are those who write
about the thing they know best fash-
ions. But men aro encroaching some-
what upon this territory, and altogether
woman's place "in French journalism is
not all that could be desired. New York
Sun.

Why Is It?
"Why is it that a woman can - struggle

until she is red in the face and worn out
both in temper and body by a wiudow in
a railroad train in her vain endeavors to
close or open it when all that a man has
to do is to walk up and go over exactly
the same line of actiou that she has al-

ready exhausted, and down comes the re-
fractory window in a jiffy? It is a most
humiliating fact, but a very true one
nevertheless, that not five women out of
a dozen ever succeed in arranging a win-
dow to their satisfaction. The- - pull and
tug until they are embarrassed, and
finally, in a pleading manner, look around
at gome slip of a man, who, without any
nonsense, brings about the desired effect,
while the womau looks on in silent won-
der at his marvelous skill and dexterity.

Philadelphia Times.

l'.irds lOuJoy a Shower liath.
A friend reports a pretty incident.

During the hot, dry weather the birds
about her house were apparently much
in need of bathing places, and the lady
discovered that every day when she
went out to water her flowers a little
bird hovered about as if he wanted
something. Presently he revealed what
he did want by getting under the sprink-
ling of the water pot or beneath the
dripping plants, and fluffing his feathers
in this shower bath just as he would in
a pool, and plainly enjoying it in tho
highest degree. He began to watch for
the daily coming of the lady to water
her plants and gave himself up to his
bath with gay abandon. Boston Tran-
script.

Love Is Love Forever More.
Fanny He said he loved me with a

love that could triumph o'er the grave.
Nanny Yes. That engagement ring

he gave you was buried with his first
wife, I know. Truth.

Tho Derby ui a "One Ilors" Race. J

r - i . lloiinigai or moro octoro tne
Derby everybody who talked or read
about tho fuhject must have become
wearied of tho expression that it would
be a "one horse race." It may be well,
however, to realize the fact that the Der-
by appears to bo becoming a one horse in-
stitution, for at the start for tho last
eight Derbies odds havo leen laid on tho
favorite with tho single exception of last
year, when tho merest shadow of odds
(11 to 10) was laid against La Fleche.
Before the race of Wednesday it seemed
reasonable to inquire whether backing
these so called certainties for the seven
previous Derbies had proved profitable.
Tlie reply was that if the sum had been
invested on the favorite in every instance
the gains would have about counterbal-
anced tho losses, so that the backer
would have "had his fun for nothing,"
although he would only havo earned that
unsatisfying reward for his arduous la-
bors. On the other hand, if he had put
the same sum on each of the favorites
for the seven Derbies immediately pre-
ceding the one horse Derby period he
would have been a considerable loser.
So after all there is something to be said
in favor of the one horse race. London
Saturday Review.

The Government of Spuln.
The government of Spain is a limited

monarchy under the constitution which
was drawn up and proclaimed in 1870.
The power to make laws belongs to the
cortes, which consists of a sonate and a
Louse of deputies, tho senators number-
ing CG0 and the deputies 431. The sena-
tors are of three classes those holding
office in their own right, those nomi-
nated by the crown and those elected by
the civil and ecclesiastical corporations
cf state. In the election of deputies all
male Spaniards may vote nr.der certain
restrictions, and deputies are elected in
the proportion of one deputy to every
50,000 souls of the ioptdation. Both
houses of the cortes meet every year, and
the ministers are responsible thereto.
New York Sr.h.

The Great Difference.
"There is not much similarity between

our ways of earning a livelihood," said
the dentist to the paint manufacturer.

"No," admitted the manufacturer,
"there is not. I grind colors while you

all grinders." Indianapolis Journal.

O, ih s doll, dnprestiin? headache,
1 hut won't wen off

This hawkinu and this fpitting.
And this hackini; coutrh.

I've lost my Ticuse of smelling.
And taste's go n , too

I knuw catarrh's whit ail me.
Hut -- what sha'l I do?

My hacking and my hawking
Keep tip a steady din:

I'm haunted by the fear that
Consumption mav set mi.

I feel supremely wret:hed;
No wond r I'm blue.

I know my he th h e fai Ins,
But what can I do? v

Eo? I'll tell you what to do, my friend, If you'll
lend me your car a minute. Go down to the drug
store and luiy Dr. Sasc's Catarrh fiemedy, and
take it according to directions give-?- , and you'll
soon find that this miserable headache is a thing
of the past; the hacking and spitting, so disa-
greeable to others as well as to r; will
come to an cud, and in a shirt time you will feel
like a no man. A new man think of that and
a1 for fifty cents, w hich is now the price of Dr.
Sagc'sCatarrh Iiemedy, the unfailing cureforth's
terrible disease.

DE. L. L. CAEKEE.

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.
Dr. Milet Medical Co., Uikhart, Ind.

Gentlemf.h : I feel It my dutv, na tve'.l t.; a
pleasure, to pulilish, unsolicited, to the v.orld the
benctit received from on. x

Remedies. 1 was stricken down ulih limrtJJiitease und its com plications, a mpid pulse vary-
ing from 90 to 111) beals per nil mile, a clmklngcr
burning scnsaUon in the wlud. pijie, nnpresxein

THOUSANDS"
rlon of the heart and below lower rib, pain in t ;o
arms, shortness of breath, tleeplessr.es, weakness
und general debility. The arteries in my iwt
would throb violently, the throbbing of ir.y beau

uM 1 beard across a large room and voi,lrt
f.hakc my whole iMXly. I was so nervous that i
could nut hold my hand steady. J hare intra
unrtrr the trratmjnt of eminent phymirinr.a,
and have takm nations of Patent iJcttiinn
irWf"t thf i"nnt benefit. A friend

your remedies, she wsj cured by l r.
.mIo' reniedii s Uiavetnken .

'hi-e- bottles cf vour NewfIR. JHeart Cure and two bottles w 1 1
Nervino. My pulse is normal, I have no more
vlolt-'.i- i throbbing of the heart, I m wrti mn
i sincerely recommend every one with syuiplouis
ot Heart Disease to take Or. Mile' liaitorif
iir Kenhfrtiea and be cured.

Uypsum City, tans. L. L. Cap-ME-

Sold on a Positive Guarantee.
OR MONCV RETURNED- -

JAPANESE
l f3&M J --- aHMHsa

CSURE
A new and Complete Treatment, consist Ine of

aupiosi!ories. Ointment la Capsuls, also tn Box
and Pills; A Positive Cure for External, Blind or
Blecdii'a Itching, Chronic. Kecent or Hereditary
Piles, Female weaknesses and many other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never oeen known
to fall. II per box, 6 for to ; sent bv mall. Why
enffer from this terriable disease when a written
guarantee is positivly given with bottles, to re-

fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fme samrle. Qnarantec Ustd by our agent.

JAPANESE UTEK PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach. Liver and Bw
els; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,
Nervous DiMrders,Sleeplesenes,Loe of Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. Positive care for Sick Hradacbe
and Constipation. mall, mild, . a y to take. Large
Vials of SO Pills 28 cents.

HARTZ ft TJLLMBTKB Sole Agent Bock lsl

What is

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee it thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Cord,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osaooo,
Lowell, Uass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
genta down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves.1'
Da. J. F. Kthcbeuok,

Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
Castoria Is so well adapted to children Una

recommend it as superior toany esmlpUae
known to me."

H. A. Abchkk, SE.

Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, R. T.
Our physicians in the children's

inent have spoken highly of their
ence in their outside practice Csatatia.
and although we only have our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tfca
merits of Castoria has won us to look wfik
favor upon it.

UniTxn Hospital ajcd DisrcraAn.
Boston,

Allen C Smith, Pre.,
TIi Centaur Company, TT Mnrr ay Street, New Tork City.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

Tlie Moline Wagon Co.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to tlxextern trade, of snperior workmanship acd finish Illustrated Price List free oa

.bt'Ucation. Bee the HOLINS WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
-- Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

s complete line of ripe. Brass Goods, Packing Hofte,

Fire Brick Etc. Largest ind best equipped

establishment west of CMcagc.

OA Via tujjtj. MoliDe, 111. 112. 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1 148. BockUac4.

Residence TeleDhone 1 6t

SPRING
Everything in the line of epriDg vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
Fourth Street.

A l

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

--ELY'S CREAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal P"
1 PsuwaT-- , AUm. lain and Inllammatlon, Heals!

the Sores, Kwtoryw Ttrte and frm-- and Cures! I
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i tiives lielief at oni-- e fori olil in il-- u.l i
JJpWy into the Swtrilt. n i, tfuirklu Aotorbed. I

or by uuul. tUX BttOS., 6fi Warren St., Is. X .1
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JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

' OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Yin Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


